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IMMEDIATELY 
UM TO HIRE ANIMAL CONTROL PERSON 
MISSOULA--
sale/jp 
4- 19.. 74 
local 
The University of Montana administration has okayed a proposal by the UM Pest Control 
Committee to hire a ful 1-time animal control person in order to improve animal control 
measures on campus. 
University Sanitarian Ken Read, who is chairman of the UM Pest Control Committee, 
said employment of the ful 1-time animal control person is necessitated by the problem of 
unattended animals, particularly dogs, in or near University bui !dings. 
"Under the new animal control measure, the person hired to control animals wi I I be 
responsible for picking up any animal considered to be unattended, including dogs tied 
to bicycle racks, trees or buildings," Read said. "We have received a considerable 
number of complaints from professors because of barking dogs and dogs running through 
bu i I dings and c I ass rooms." 
Under the new animal control program at UM, an animal in the company of his owner 
must be on a leash. Animal control hours also wi I I be extended. 
Among the new measures which wi I I be enforced under the new program is the regulation 
which states that an animal in the company of his owner must be on a leash. 
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